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fcnIHHf of the Fn rlli. A ampler of Hw. farmers hare ploweddeepry,

well mixed up the toil with tht

harrows, an abundant return inn(l
crops lias rewarded them. As the county. These aretldwys iikimwwu

firmer increase in wealth and dis. as agriculture, towiw, trade and

coveries in agriculture are made and business progress.
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'Hie National Democratic
which met at nattimnre mi the

j
PRICKS OF LANDS.

These vary now' in linn coifhtyv
' accordi"S to quality, locality, im- -

In some of tlie Eastern cities tlie

weather on the Fourth wis extreme-l- y

warm. In tlie city of New York

tliere wwe ninety-seve- n eases of

sunstroke reined, resulting

tweuty-fou- c deaths. There were,

also, tliirty.u'vc lires on that ly
in the city. At six o'clock on even -

im of U H ttt
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In,d awl Ifcwtwiok Stations, kill -

illsJ ,iiroc arsons awl wounding
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iUMu.law, --M.il,
lefl from a window in hor room in

Uio MctruKl!tlMt ITntvl, New York,

receiving liital injuries. In Sauce- -

Editor Rkiiistkr: Again your
humble servent is on a " stroll " in

your county, during ten days, hop-

ing to recover better health, at the
rloee of a. fcvere fdoII of sickness

Ihit before entering npou items, let
h i rat. Liuiu iitfin: i n i i i in
other rson will take exceptions to

my remarks or suggestions, as I do
not wish to dictate to any one, nor
in any way offend. As things

to me, or as I was informed

by others, I state. think that the
whole may lie relied on.

THE CAES.

AVent on the freight train at
Salem on the 127 th of June, and in

two hours arrived at Albany. I

observed the crons closely, and saw

that all early sown spring grain and

Wit imt. anil ailnnrneil' at I : P. M

on i be following day, rtfccM lloraiv
Greeley, 'ate editor of the X. Y. Tri- -

W, niiil a r biHi'r opiwiient
of.Demoeraev. as it first Ante for
the Pre,l rtmlr. ami 0. It
Orahi Browner Missouri. Who first

brought Mnwlf Into notoriety as c.11- -

tor of tlie Missouri a Rcvl- -

lican organ, as candidate for (lie office

ol Vk President. Tlie. Convention

rea.loi.teil the nlatform of nrinoinlcs

laid .low,, for it hv the recant Liberal

. .ii.u fm iw ,,'. o.w..Se,.ielgii,mHiiHi

Clnvlnnati. eaunon. I woiJiy-iure- c wmmmm
RepiiMiean Convention at
We suppose now that the Penioeratie sunstroke are reported in Philadel- -

heart beats bign! Our ,,bia. From IJostoh WO learn that
oeratle eotompomrles all oer the tiirco me werekillwl by lightning,
eoa-- t will DoW esultiuglr hoist the

dwr'" a tl'UiHler-stor- on Watt a
names of Oreol.-- ami R.own. don a
hu-- white hat. and week alter week, Mand- - On the evening of the
will laden their cohimns with fulsome Fourth, in Seymour, a man lighting
coiuplin.entstoo!d';whitel,at,--

' The !pa in for theatrical purposes,

fall wheat were good late spring fruit. The, old orchards on low

grain, gardens and meadows were lands arc dying out, but new

greatly from the effects of !lrds, or even old ones on dry ground
the severe drouth all through June. are very promising. In the region
Left the cars and rode in a wagon 'ot country along Peterson's Unite,
12 mites S. E. Afterwards went aro the best ganlens, grain and fruit
on the ears at Tangent and arrived crops which I saw any where in the
at Ifarrisbnrg on the 1st inst. And county. The next best was in the

. .
" ... . i , ... .mm " "

. .i i ..I..

a Kgm kcroMMlc .,mp fall

among a group of ehildien, three
of whom were burned to death,T

Mgelow, of Uoston,(lied
on the Fourth. At Dayton, Ore--

g011i a yom My ,vas thrown from
, a jggy. sllstVti,ii,g compound frac -

turc of the elbow. The physician
01 coding.

"j. Entry torconsumntiou. warchous-summone-
dto attend tf Mflnvr, br wftlidmwl.

while making all haste to her relief, 6'augers.' returns,
was thrown from his vehicle, sus. Indorseinoiit of any negotiable

tabling revere injuries, At Forest 0r "ot "gotiable instnimenfc

Grove, two men, I!rr Jackson and 1'"''"'' policies eontrai ts,
ts ivnewals, etc, (hie, m- -marine,1 Javid f?tfr, were engaged in fir--1 laii(1 avA tire )

ing a national salute; a sjiark of Lease. All through, the lease
fire fell into their powder-box- , ex- - list is abolished.

p'odingit, burning both men so documents. Writ or other
. process, confession of judgment,severely as to require the attend-- '

cognovit, apiK'als, warrants, etc.,
ancc of a physician. With the ex- - letters of administration, teslamen-ceptio- n

of the smasliing up ot a tary, etc.

',1"nspn' mrmnW wl" lxxx,me raorc

-

time and chain that farmers have
had here, they have done well, and

should be highly commended. They
appear to be in excellent humor -

and w'l they may, for they will

receive fair prices in cash this sea-

son for all their surplus grain and

stock.

FIHTT.

Ill the northern part of the conn.

ty the fruit crop is rather light. In
the central, southern and eastern

parts there is a fair average crop of

southern part ot thecounty. Frosts

were light in those localities last

May, It is a lixed fact that wet
white lands ought not to be planted
with fruit trees. I have been in all

the counties in Western Oregon,

since 1802 ; and I never saw an ex--

ception, but that fruit trees on such

lands have died, or arc dying out.

As to varieties of fruits,! leave every
.

-

man to use. his own nulgment m

the ease of selecting fruit trees.

Different fruits for different locali

ties, according to actual cxperiei cc--

here,, for nearly 25 mm rast.should
".T. g " 1

be well regarded. Experience is
the best teacher.

DRAIXISft,

I have seen no lands, wherever I
have been, but can be drained. As
to the mode I have not space to

state it. There arc various plans
and ways for this purpose. I esti- -

..mta ............ht .!, , .it.,. m
from the Lane county line to Jetfer-- :

son, skirting the hills Kast,S.K. and

N. E. of Albany 450 square miles,

nearly every tract of which is good
.

prairie. It is all susceptible of high
and successful culture in grain and

grass. I think that 250 square miles
'

of this
'

tract are now in small grain
and meadow. If 180 square miles
are now m grain, and each acre

wiliproduce 20 bushels, then you j

will have a little fortune this year
in the present crop. This last item

, , .
does not proper y be oug to the item
of draining, but I must crowd the
items somewhat together tor lack of

space. There is a large average of
oats growing in this county.

peaces.
Farmers are casting about for a

renewal of their fences, placed on
..... .

ineir lanns, some niieen or twenty
years ago. 'ery large preparations
are being made to pile drive cedar j

iwste ill the wet season, and attach
.

to them fencing plank. Ihere is

no timber in Oregon equal for fence

posts to any cedar timber of large
size. There is, however, a great
scarcity of fencing plank. I would

suppose that any quantity ot fer.c- -

: .In.,1. l. I -- I .
oS ,.1..., wiiiu w uioiigia iikjii

the cars from the vast forests in the
northern part of the valley, and
placed at the various stations along
the railroad, south of Khgene at
fourteen dollars per thousand. Rut
above all other fences in the va'lcy
ih no n.-,- ., iwj-- i. .j

rewmmn
of IK of government IhiihK

repudiation of the public delit In fact

every principle ever a.lvowtiil at.it
held dear to pNMmS repiuliated,
east aside, and for wbat ? So complete
a subjugation of a political party was
never witnes.nl In America.

(Vli'brntloii ortttt Fourth.

The celebration of the Fourth
was more general throughout the
Union and Knropo than ever e.

l arge and enthusiastic meet-

ings were he'd in all the prominent
cities of the old world, patriotic

speeches made ami toasts drank in

honor of tlie day. Appropriate
celebrations were had in Augusta,
Fort Norfolk, Fortress Monroe,
and oilier places in the South the

first time in twelve years.

Urent Coiiflnsratioii In Constantino-li- t
e.

Telegrams of the 5th bring the

news of a terrible conflagration that
was then raging in the great city of

Constantinople.Tnrkey. One thou- -

sain, nomes .., me poorer qnam
of the city and m the suburbs of

ncuian.iiaoamw.j um.i.csuc..,
and the conflagration still raged.
The loss of life and property must

be immense. Further details are

anxiously awaited.

Tlit- - IlniikriiMtt'' Art.

The bill which has passed through

Congress, amending the general

bankruptcy act, makes several im-

portant changes. 7'he time during
which bankrupts may lie discharged

upon payment of fifty per cent of
their indebtedness is extended until

July 1, 1S73. Life insurance poll--

ciesto the amount of $5,000 are

exempted from assets available lor

creditors, and all judgments

against parties or property
liefore petitions are filed arc to lie

WIIAT t A1!E AIIOUSIIKf A

VK11Y IMPORTANT STATEMKNT.

For tlio bei elit of our readers,
we give here a list of the slam
taxw that arc to be alxilished by

L, iKW Tm gd tariff bill, wj&li

go jiito effect on tlw 1st of Octo.
.

f?iitracts for insurant m;.t
.1... i. I..! !

mT.ui.--i uu uijunes.
Affidavit

" agreement of contracts or

""f" of f8tno- -

Moments of value or dam.
age or for any other purpose.

Assignments ofa mortgage,

Py of insurance, or anything
j
1 .

" . . V. ."ng oi

..
by slam,;,,I' ..f i. l: t" W nc

1 . or tor anywhere else.

. V k,."l- - .
' lioiKiaot liiuenimlieation of any

kii d

l,od adm.ni.strator or guavd.an
'"' ;'j;tl; g lUt has the name of

j JjJjJ y m,"

CertlHtntea of measurement of
ailVthil

riSLinf .
"S dei't, or any other kind oi
eertilicato now ii1 l,v .mn

n,arter w or
ter-pit- y of any kind

'

All contracts or agreements,
Conveyance, anypartof the work

aiulftstsat (ustom House, or

anywiiere else, or lor any purpose.
Mortgage, of any kind.
Passage ticket, to any place in

the world.
Pawners' checks.
Power of an attorney fi r any

purpose.
Probate of will, of any kind.

Promissory note lor anything,
Protest of any kind.
Quit claim deed,
Receipt. Now generally exempt,

and if included in present law, in

any ease will lie hereafter exempt.
Sheriffs return.
Trust deed.
Warehouse receipt.
Warrant of attorney.
Weigher's return, of any charac-

ter.

liKTAINKT).

The tax of two. cents on cheeks,
drafts and orders, is all of schedule
1! that is retained.

And this is the detail of the
stamp abolitions in the law of June
0, 1872.

Section thirty-sixt- h of the new
law, and this section especially jxt-tai-

to stamp duties, reads as fol-

lows :

" 7'hat on and after the first dav
of October, 172, all the taxes im-

posed by stamps under, and by vir-

tue of; Schedule J!, of section 170
of the act approved June 80, 1864.
and the several acts amendatory
thereof, lie and the same are hereby
repealed, excepting only the tax of
two cents on bank cheeks, drafts or
orders : Provided, that where any
mortgage has liecn executed and re-

corded, or may lie executed ai d re-

corded liefore the first dav of Octo
ber, I8i2, to secure the payment of
bonds or obligations that may lie
made and issued from time to time,
and such mortgage not lieing stamp-
ed, all such bonds or obligations so
made and issued on or after said
first day of October, A. D. 1S72,
shall not be subject to any stamp
duty, but only such of their bonds
or obligations as may have boon
made ami issued before the day last of

aforesaid : And provided further.
i j

7'hat, in the meantime, the holder
ot any instrument of writing of
Whatever kind and description which
has been made or issued without
being duly stamped, or with a de-

funct stamp, may make application
to any col lector of internal revenue,
and that upon such application such
collector shall thereupon altix the
stamp provided by such holder upon
such instrument of writing as is re-

quired by law to be put upon tho
same, and subject to the provisions
of section 158 of the Internal Iev-enu- c

is

laws.

Wombs Eqi-at-, to thk Occa-

sion. Recent research in Chinese
archieves show that the architect of
who designed and thc engineer who
built the Great Wall, were women.

lavements, and their proximity to

!l,ie rai;road Willamette
rlver- - Their prices range from six- -

teen to forty dollars per acre good
title. Large amounts of lands in

the area over which I have traveled,

would lie by tho owners,
and sold at these prices to gentle-

men who might wish to purchase

t,,(e la:,Js- - And 1 001,1,1 "ot 1'
gew wany belter panot west--

ern Oregon to purchase desirable

homes, than to Lino county. Tlie

water power, menerals, arable and

grass lands, scenery, markets, moral

and religious deportmeutof the peo-

ple, education, enterprise and health,

navigation and railroad facilities of
this county are unsurpassed, if

equaled at all by any other county
in Oregon.

DAVID NKW.SOM.
.

FiotrT BKTWkKX a Mav avd a
1)(,(:- - About halt past eight
'Mwk this morning, a boy running
nl. iiii- - T iiiu,iiiii'.,i 1 1, i(wvt4 tLniiiiir! ,

the ft yi'n Qn &
sidewalk in his way, and the savage
brute springing to his feet imme- -

diately attacked l.un, tbrew lum
.1. ...... A...1 ....... ...J,, ...! C.......
"lunii, mum will, uniy nuui
lloonr fi rl hpr ilfimnrn hv a lipflvv"n; igp "j "
blow from the lioot of a passer by,
a large, powerlol looking man.
''i'0 animal, thoroughly aroused
na lr t,,is seco,l(1 kick'
turned on his assailant, and a severe

struggle ensued. 7T,e man lost
His footing by the impetus of the
dog's first spring, and they both
rolled over and over, in the wet and

mud, the man succeeding in seizing
tho brute by the throat, from which
ho never lost his grip. A drayman
driving by stopped his dray, and
P"IlinS out one of" t,,e ftakes' st00tl
over the, combatants, endeavoring
((j .() n hm lmt sicl) wag the
danger of strikin-- ' wren the man
himself called out tor him to desist.

' " fight had lasted probably
.!..... 1 -W " ""

men were lust hurrying np the

by t ieg of thc
boy, who had ran into a garden for

safety, when a noise was heard like
tlie hiking of dry chips, ar.d the

himself anddog

rtiyout ,fistongll6 hanging, kek
an(j pollen, from his mouth, and
the man came to the top once morc
for the last time, one hand still

of t,,e mi,imf.s tl!roa,t and tll,
other outstretched for the drayman
weapon, receiving which he rose

swiftly to his feet and struck the
dog heavily on the head once or

r401 There was a convulsive

goring of tlie animal's frame, a
from his mouth and

nose, and the fight was over. The
man's Wrists were badly lacerated,
but, beyotid that, owing to the

strength ot his grip, he had rcceiv--

,i .... c n. .;;..:

Tt t,mis 0,lt t,iat 1,10 Associatcil
Vre9!l rolwrt of t1,c proceedings of
the Kentucky Democratic f'onven- -,., . -
lion iv i rrnvp tho tlmt
the convention was for Greeley, was
very far from true. In fact the

(ireeleyites were boat out of sight in
the convention. 7'he convention
was a very small one thirty-ni- i e

counties not lieing representedI I..
many Democrats wlio did not n

tend to lie so'd out having declined

to attend the convention. 7!e
Greeley men thought that they l ad

i.At fii.iiw tl...ii. u'l.r irf fl O

resnft AmvCll that ,iipy worcgriev.
onsly mistaken. A resolution to

instruct the delegates for Greeley
was incontinently voted down ami

eratic platforms since I860. licse

facts are from roe WorhP Fralik- -

fort special, which says he Greeley
men were greatly mortified at their

defeat.

A correswr.dent to tlie Cincin

nati Commercial, writing irom

Frankfort, Keiituekv,
,
during.

tin

recent State Democratic Conveu- -

turn, says :

" There is no use talking abent
hr of (;iw

Ko)ttlck The Democratic masses
aie decidedly against him, while
the politicians arc as decidedly in
his favor. Were a vote to be taken

?"S t,,e 1'emocracy in the State
as to whether the rarty

ghoillJ m
woia be rejected by an imroswe
majority."

hero I wou'd state thit, from all I

have heard in Marion and linn and

I.auc counties, there is a general
dissatisfaction at the rates charged
for jssago on the cars. 1 Seduce

the fare to one-ha- lf and the uumlier
of passengers would lie increased
five-fol- Tho road and cars and

conductors on the road, arc first

best. The carrying trade on the
ears fi.r the ensuii g six months

will lie immense. May success

crown the immense outlay and en-

terprise of the owners of the O. &
C. Railroad, Jiiy their shadows

and their roads expand in Oregon.
Our days of isolation are nearly
ended,

mors.
This is an important item to all

the people of Linn county. I no-

ticed the crops, all the county

through, north and south in reach

of the railroad, and from Han is.

burg, east to the hills, and thence
down Little Muddy to Dig Muddy;
and via Ilalscy, and angling via

Brownsville and Hoston .Vil's;ai;d
the country bordering the hills via
Saddle Rutte, Spencer's Unite and
Lebanon and Knox's JJutte to Al-

bany. All the fall wheat, in the
whole region seen by me, is much
above an average crop. Ad the

barley, oats and spring wheat, put
in early and well, are a very fair

average crop. 7'hc late sown

grain and meadows were likely to
lie short from the severe June
drouth. But those heavy rains of

the 28th, 20th and 30th of June
have revived all nature here, and
late sown grain, hay and gardens,

may be safely set down at an aver-

age crop. Orain will, no doubt, be

well filled, and we hoc for good
weather for harvesting. All the

growing flax which I saw was very
short.

WAcntxHRr,

I would here remark that a very

large amount of farm machinery
and new wagons and plows arc
now owned by the farmers of this

county, and still more being

purchased. V'he new patterns of

reapers, threshers, mowers, headers,

drills, sowers and plows are highly

satisfactory to the owners, I hope,
however, that the time is near at
hand when our foundaries, machine

shops and agricultural works in

Oregon will mainly supply our
home demand for those implements

husbandry, from our own ex- -

hatistlcss iron-ban- or mountains,
and our forests. We have the wa- -

ter jiowcr, and coal and wood for

steam works for all those uses at
home. Additional enterprising set-

tlers of heavy capitol are needed in

our rising and popular State,

SYSTEMATIC F.UIMINO.

It is plainly discernable where-cve- r

I have been, or heard from in

this county, that thorough farming

abundantly rewarding the opera-

tors, Crops Vary from this cause,
oftentimes one-ha- lt ; and so do gar-

dens and meadows. Whoever

have resorted to thorough draining

their lauds, will see tho great
benefit of it in tho increase of their

So far as
crops now and hereafter.

, fully satisfied. It also allows

all exemptions allowed by any State
law on the 1st of January, 1871.

hack, no accident of anv importance
Occurred in this city to mar the

pleasures of the occasion.

The Tk'kvlK.

Thm affi )ow fix rrcsi(k,Iltial

ti(.kets in fioM wit) a
fcw morc to ,,,, ,icftn, &m T,0SC

t,!lt Mn w
.

Clmmmte(i as follows :

Uepllk(UK ym. VroMi
rivssesa Simpson Grant of Illinois;
for Vice President, Henry Wilson,
of Massachusetts.

Liberal. Vox I 'resident. Horace
fVreoley of New York ; for Vice

'

President, 1. Oratz drown, of Mis-

souri.
hubw Iteform. 1 'or President,

David Davis, of Illinois; for 'iw
President, Joel Parker, of New
Jersey.

Ji'mpn-nnrc- , For President.
James lack, of Pennsylvania ; for
Vice President, John Ilussell, of
Michigan.

Ftet Lore. For President. Vic- -

toria C, Woodhull, of Xew York ;

ror ice rrcsnlent, ! rederiek Dong-las- s,

of Washington.
A iiti Seefet Stunidf. For Presi-

dent, Charles Francis Adams, of
.Massachusetts ; for Vice President,
Charles F. Howard, of Illinois.

And now comes tho Democratic

National Convention, held at Balti-

more on the 0th and 10th, and
nominates Horace Greeley for Presi-

dent, and II. Gratz Drown, for Vice

President.

This is the way tho Louisville

Tsthjcr puts it :

"The Democrat who talks of

voting for Greeley in 1872, and
then organizing on Hancock, or
some other Democratic candidate
in '70, has alniut as much idea of
party management as Pat had of
trimming shade trees :

" Pat," asked his employer,
" have you finished that work ?"

" No, sir, your honor ; but I've
cut the trees all down, and am go
ing to trim cm up

"Ciiaitaqiackkuy" is the
Rochester Chronietfi name for

Greeleyism. It is "as dangerous
to the body politic as medical quack-

ery is to the body physical."

Tho Democrats do not take to
Uncle Horace quite so much as
they do something else. The

Arer predicts that if the
Baltimore Convention nominates
Greeley, Georgia will go for Grant
by 20,000 majority.. Tho AW is
a Democratic paper, and commends
the Democrats who say they will
remain away from the doIIs rathei
than atultify themselves by voting
for Greeley.

withdrawn. rl lie resolutions which
banks thrown up beside the ditches

m,w adopted, left the delegates un-o- r

on dry land, would, in the long inftracted, arid reaffirm the IVmo- -

Airt'liciiilcl liMiiim Troublea In
Idnliu.

Fears arc entertained by citizens

of Idaho Territory of another In-

dian raid. A private letter to a

gentleman in this city, from an

dated Silver City, I.

T., June 21st, has the following :

We aro laboring under uneasi-

ness for fear we may have another
Indian outbreak. Indications seem

to justify that impression by those
who understand the kidian nature

They have committed several mur-

ders, in the last two or three weeks,
oil Wood river, in the vicinity of
Camas Prairie. I have also just
licen informed that they have driven
off a band of horses from Houldcr
Creek, distant from this place eight
miles. Winncmucca paid this county
a visit, a short time since, and made
ominous inquiries in regard to
soldiers In tlie vicinity, and was
particularly interested as to the
amount of arms and ammunition in
the hands of ranchmen. Some
think no danger is to lie apprehend-
ed, whilst others look upon a re-

newal ot hostilities as certain.

Cat Pie." Fating cat-p- ie and

calling it venison," is the way tho
Mobile Rrtjhtrr, a Democratic or-

gan, defines the unsavory process of

swallowing Greeley by tlie

run, be the best and cheapest. No
vi.vL- - to vim flir t.bo mnffnr i a livml

'
c .

ROADS.

I could plainly perceive that a

new era is at hand here, as well as
in "Unriim iiiiiitc ill lvsixvt to

"

roads. I hese are crossing the eojin- -

tv and all leading to the railroad ;.. ,1 cnil, ronds. which
VAkA-l'l- llUIHIUi"'"in" j

Ji: a t enfa rVuarc leaiuugLu mV

people all begin to peiwive tint
these roads will lie the base of mar--

kets and transportation mainly for

tVfltfau-i- , Diwoii. I saw the same

result in Illinois many years ago.

The embanking upon these roads

will greatly beuolit all theadjacent
lands to thorn in drainage. The

I


